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Rock concerts banned

Photo by David Troxall
La Voz s ta f f  m em b ers left to right, Dave P a lm er, 
Howard Lipin and Jan Barker, are In Washington D.C. this week 
covering the Inauguration o f President Elect Jimmy Carter.

A new adm inistration policy excluding rock 
concerts from De Anza has resu lted  from the alleged 
mismanagement of the New Y ear’s Eve concert in 
the gym.

“ W e won’t be having any m ore,” said Dean of 
Students Tom Clements in reference to rock concerts 
on campus.

‘‘WE’VE HAD CONCERTS in Flint Center, the 
gym and on the athletic field and had problems with 
every one. It isn’t right to  subject our students and 
our staff to this abuse .”

The decision stem m ed from  the concert on 
Dec. 31, 1976 that featured  Pablo Cruise and Elvin 
Bishop. The ticket sales lim it of 3,000 was reached 
and the concert declared sold out. Prior to the 
concert, a Santa C lara D eputy Fire M arshal 
estim ated that the capacity of the gym was only 
2,800 people. Previous estim ates, such as for the 
Papa Du Run Run concert held in the gym last July, 
ran as high as 3,500.

CAROL WEINER,who m anaged the concert, 
estim ated the size of the New Y ear’s Eve crowd at 
2,650. Several hundred people had their ticket 
money refunded at the door and w ere turned away.

"T here w ere no bad problem s at the concert, but 
we had difficulty controlling the  m asses of people,” 
said Richard Abrego, C am pus Security supervisor. 
“ Three forths of the people cam e drunk, and 1 would 
say that 80 per cent of the people had some drink.”

W einer contends tha t “ everyone was searched at 
the door,”  and that there w ere no problems inside 
the concert.

“ SMOKE WAS NOT a problem ,”  claims 
W einer, “ at least not as big as some people make it. 
M arajuana is not a problem. Alcohol, however, is 
the b iggest problem  there is for concert prom oters.”  

Abrego said  smoke was one of the biggest 
problem s. “ T here  was no way to control the 
no-smoking ru le . There were several people who 
got sick due to  too much smoke in the gym .” He 
also was inform ed only five days prior to the concert 
that Cam pus Security officers would be needed to 
supervise the concert. “ I was ‘te ed ’ because 1 had 
to force people to work who already had parties to go 
to .”

“ It was a b ad  experience and the athletic 
departm ent m ay have lost m oney.”  said Dean 
Clements. The Student Activities Office is just 
beginning to  g e t the bills now.”

“ YES,WE MAY HAVE lost m oney,”  said Tony 
Nunes, who h ead s  fund raising activities for the 
athletic d ep artm en t. “ We aren’t going to have any 
more concerts, th e  athletic departm ent is out of the 
concert b u s in e ss .”

Opinions about the amounts of smoke, alcohol, 
arrests, injuries, dam age and expenses are varied.

"NOT ALL CONCERTS are as bad as this one 
was. No one is passing  judgem ents on ta s te ,”  said 
DAC President A. Robert De Hart. “ We are a 
campus of diversity  and we encourage all kinds of 
diverse events. If the San Francisco Symphony 
came and people brought their bottles in and 
insisted on sm oking, we wouldn’t have the San 
Francisco Sym phony!”

Center Board sets fire 
with'no smoking’rule

The Cam pus C enter B oard decided Jan . 12 to 
ban smoking on a trial b as is  from the El Camino 
Room, popularly known as  th e  fireside lounge.

THE DECISION was a su rp rise to many students 
who brought their objections to the Student Council 
meeting last Friday.

When the "N o Sm oking”  sign first appeared at. 
8 a.m. last Thursday m orning, some sm okers 
became indignant and dem onstrated  by defacing 
and eventually rem oving th e  sign. At least th ree 
petitions were circulated and  signed by some 
non-smokers as well as sm okers who protested the 
lack of student input in m aking the decision.

ASDAC President Phil Plym ale quickly moved to 
restore order in the lounge by contacting all the 
Campus Center Board m em bers, who then agreed to 
postpone ruling on sm oking restrictions to Monday, 
Jan. 24.

PLYMALE WAS ONE of th e  three non-smoking 
board m em bers who approved the original decision, 
ana ASDAC Vice P resident B arbara Grant was one 
°f the two smoking board  m em bers who voted 
against the move. Both said  tha t no specific date 
Was mentioned by the C am pus Center Board for 
implementation of the no-sm oking decision. 
However, when no date is m entioned , a decision by 
the board is assum ed to be effective immediately.

Friday’s Student Council m eeting becam e a 
sounding board for both sides of the issue. "N o 
Smoking”  was im m ediately placed on the agenda by 
Amy Ryder, representative-at-large.

N ear th e  end of the m eeting, some sm okers 
zealously exp ressed  their views. President Plym ale 
moved to keep  order so that the council’s m em bers 
and the m any guests could be heard.

RUSS BOURKE,ONE OF THE guests, pro tested  
em phatically saying that he would not follow th e  ru le 
and challenged  the board’s “ righ t”  to im pose a 
decision on B ourke’s personal habits. Amy Ryder 
agreed and added , “ I paid a fee, and I will do 
anything I p le a se ,” a remark which drew general 
applause.

Kristie Lythgoe, representative-at-large, pointed 
out that th e re  was a natural draft that carries sm oke 
out of th e  lounge, and that there were minimal 
com plaints aga in st smokers in the first place.

S tudent obse rver Cassandra Vickers questioned 
where sm okers could go and be comfortable afte r 3 
p.m . while th e  cafeteria is closed for cleaning, 
pointing out th a t the Cellar was poor for studying 
and had no restroom  facilities. Guest Ken Norman 
said he would like to see the issue on the ballot in the 
upcoming election, adding that this was an 
opportunity to  provide student input in decision 
making.

A MOTION WAS passed recommending the 
Cam pus C en te r Board postpone decision until its 
next regularly  scheduled meeting on Feb. 9. “ at 
which tim e th e  decision made will reflect that of the 
student election poll.” It will be held Feb. 7-8, 
concurrently w ith the election of ASDAC House of 
R epresentative m em bers.

see related story page 5

r

Inauguration to 
be ‘less formal’
WASHINGTON-(DAC)- CBS correspon

dent Roger Mudd told La Voz reporters 
Tuesday that he believes this inauguration 
will be “ particularily interesting” because 
it represents a compromise between 
informal and formal administrations.

The three-time veteran of inaugural 
events in Washington, D.C. elaborated by 
saying that the Nixon ceremony in 1968 
was “ stiff” whereas the Carter inaugura
tion will be “ less formal.”

Mudd said that the free coffee and the 
free services provided by the 1977 
inaugural committee is helping to carry out 
Carter’s theme of “ the people’s inaugura
tion.”

“ This is the first time that southerner 
hasn’t meant devil,” Mudd said.

“ To the rest of the country southern 
means ‘evil’ but I think Carter’s inaugura
tion is changing that.”

Despite the five degree temperature, 
Washington, D.C. and the 400,000 guests 
visiting this city seem  to be enjoying the 
events leading up to the swearing in of 
Jimmy Carter.
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Last week La Voz didn’t receive any letters to the 
editor. Week before last none of the three-hundred 
signers of the petition demanding another ASDAC 
Presidential election be held, stood up to be counted at 
the council meeting.

Last week, only a handful of tobacco addicts and 
non-addicts, oft heard grumbling around the campus, 
showed up at the Student Council meeting to defend or 
condemn “ the habit.”

Last New Year’s Eve, the Office of Athletics 
sponsored a rock concert which drew an over-capacity 
crowd of drunken, puffin’, trashin’ pleasure-seekers.

It is somewhat un-nerving to contemplate what this 
particular data could indicate.

At one time, and possibly still today, if a newspaper 
didn’t reap a minimal number of letters, attacking it or 
bestowing praise, (it matters little which), that paper 
would seriously consider the possibility that it was 
somewhat failing in its duty to the community.

There was a time when, if no one showed up at the 
town meeting when a particularly controversial issue was 
being discussed and decided, the town fathers could only 
presume the river rose and the bridge was out.

But what’s happening here at De Anza?
If apathy and indifference are allowed such a foothold 

(if they have not already gained it) here at the college, 
where all thought, all ritual, all status quo must be 
aggressively challenged, than all is lost.

We must sieze command of our lives, our 
environments, our rules, or someone else w ill..;and 
tomorrow is too late to begin.

G u e s t  c o l u m n

‘...said the madman’
By Bob Hawn

The U.S. of A. is two separate nations, each heading tow ard its 
own destruction of se lf and spirit. The fragm entation of the  60’s saw 
nothing of the abysm al chasm  that characterizes the double-society of 
the 1970's. This nation  struggles in intensive care, while the 
specialists argue o v e r its Blue Cross num ber.

There is a society in which violence has risen 1000 per cen t over a 
population growth o f 13 per cent, a society that lives w ith drug 
addiction, s tree t m u rd ers  and rape.

SECURITY IS NOT POSSIBLE within this group; dozens of locks 
are ineffectual aga inst plunderers of one 's  possessions. The gun, 
sybol of this society is kept to protect property and used to kill people. 
This group lives to d ie , and its violent conclusion is im m inent.

Yet, another society, experiencing little of the daily shrapnel 
im beded in the loins of the former g ro u p , heads for th e  sam e 
destruction. These people live in secure apartm ents, condom inium s 
and houses tha t see alm ost no forcible entry. Inside, th e  drained 
Hercules is sterilized by phosphoric dots while the cniidren  study 
their lessons. P aren ts shop in a surrogate Union Square, unbothered  
by panhandlers or d iseased  gutter dwellers.

WHILE THE MENTALITY OF one group lives in deranged  chaos, 
the other basks in ap a th y ’s false security. The storm b a tte rs  against 
the window, yet the  m iddle class finds it easier to heed th e  im ages of 
the g lass teat, ignoring those forces which guarantee its destruction . 
Its soul has becom e calloused to carnage on the tube and killings on 
the page. The spirit o f individualistic enhancem ent th a t once 
flourished with th e  common man has been covered with a shell 
imprisoning tha t very conciousness.

THIS STOCKADE OF BLINDNESS has rendered th e  m iddle class 
impotent to prevent the  societal cancer that threatens it. W here once 
were builders o f a society, now are people tdiously draw ing to  an 
inside straight.

We sit in a poker gam e, building a house of cards. Five useless 
cardboard sym bols lie in our hands, five cards better off throw n away. 
Yet, while the wind rises , our only action is to  reach for the  popcorn.
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Dear Editor:

Last night th e  process of 
dem ocratic legislation  was sus
pended at a m eeting  of the 
Cam pus C en ter Com m ittee. In 
th is  m eeting a decision was made 
that affects th e  rig h ts  of all 
s tudents.

The issue w as the  adoption of 
a non-smoking area  in the Cam
pus C enter. In a  3-2 vote, three 
non-sm okers decided that the El 
Camino Room (commonly known 
as the fireside lounge), would be 
set aside as a non-sm oking area.

My objection to this act is that 
the  student body was not inform
ed. This decision to set an area 
aside, to seg reg a te  students by 
the arbitrary decisions of three 
people is not in keeping with the 
ideals that arc supposscd to be 
taught to us. dem ocratic decision 
and fair play.

. I say.that as  a sm oker I would 
be more than  happy  to comply to 
a restricted  area  if th is  decision is 
put to th e  s tu d e n t body in a 
general e lection, but to have our 
rights su sp en d ed  arbitrarily for 
the convenience of th ree indivi
duals. I w ant m y right to vote for 
the  issues th a t concern me 
directly re tu rn ed  to me and all 
o ther stu d en ts .

W e pay our fees to a ttend  De 
Anza, we have student body cards 
which en title  us to a vote in the 
issues tha t concern us. W hat 
g ives th ese  people the right to 
m ake our decisions for us?

John Leroy Smith
Editor:

I’m disappointed in the sports 
coverage for women. It seem s like 
the  m en get more co v e rag e- no 
m a tte r w hat the situation. Even 
w hen the men arc doing worse 
than  th e  w om en- everyone knows 
tha t th e  m en arc doing m iserably, 
but not that the women arc doing 
w ell- In last week’s paper the 
m en, it seem ed, not only had 
m ore coverage, but TWO photos 
also. W hereas, the women had a 
seem ingly  shorter article, and no 
p ic tu re . It burns me up to see the 
m en g e ttin g  so much coverage- 
w hen th e y ’re doing so poorly, and 
the  w om en getting so little-- when 
th e y 're  doing so well.

It strikes me as being sexist 
w hen the men get a near two to 
one ratio  coverage verses the 
w om en, who are doing much 
b e tte r .

E ditor, how about som e more 
coverage of women’s sports, with 
m ore equal space?

Irene Pilpel

^ O U  and the D AW
MICHAEL G RAFTON J D . CHAIRMAN and PRES . CENTRAL BANK

“ T here, Mr. M cW heefle, I’m 
all moved ou t, and  your 
apartm ent is all cleaned u p  and 
shining. Nail holes filled, 
w oodw ork scrubbed, floors 
polished. Now I’d like m y $100 
security deposit back from  
you .”

“ Urn. Yeah. Well, I’ll check 
it over tom orrow  o r so , and if 
I find i t ’s okay, m ail y o u  a 
check.”

A few days la ter y o u  get a 
letter. “ We found stains u n d er a 
w indow w hich had to  be 
repainted , and several nail holes 
which had to  be repaired . 
Therefore, you r deposit canno t 
be re tu rn ed . Y ours tru ly ...”

Mad? O f course you are. 
And who can blame y o u ? You 
know, and so does McWheefle, 
that the stains were there when 
you moved in. And that i f  you  
did miss a minor hole or two, 
it couldn't take two minutes and 
ten cents worth o f material to 
fill them.

So you  go to  the  local 
lawyer reference service, and for 
less than $15, get a h a lf hour 
consu lta tion . The law yer 
explains your rights, and  tells 
you how  to  file a small claim s 
court ac tion , and w hat to  do.

You follow his in struc tions. 
You go to  court w ith  y o u r  ren t 
and deposit receipts. Also, a 
pho to  you  took  du rin g  a 
Christm as party  th a t just 
happens to  show th e  w indow  
w ith the stains.

The judge listens. T hen  he 
says, “ Most o f the so-called 
damage seems to  have ex isted  
before the tenan t moved in . The 
stains in question w ere not 
necessarily his responsib ility . In 
any event, they  could be covered 
with a few dabs o f  p a in t for 
much less than $5 .00 .”

“/  don't believe this owner 
kept the security deposit in good 
faith. Therefore, Mr. McWheefle, 
you are to pay your form er 
tenant the $100 deposit you  
wrongfully withheld. A nd  you  
must also pay him an additional 
$200 exemplary damages to 
teach you to be more fair in 
your dealings hereafter. So 
ordered!"

----------------------------------------------

California law says security 
deposits m ust be returned to 
tenants, less any reasonable 
charges, w ithin two weeks after 
giving up  the place. If the owner 
holds back unjustly, the small 
claims cou rt may add penalties.

^  L /  *  .
TIP: If you move into a rental 
that has existing damage, take a 
photo , d a te  it ,  and keep it with 
your receipts. Just in case!
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Photo By M ichael HaysDe Anza’s top daytim e jazz band, takes first place over 12 com m unity colleges.

Jazz  band commended
"K e e p  th a t u n a s s u m in g , 

warm playing sp ir it,"  a judge  
told De Anza’s top daytim e jazz 
band as they took first place 
rating among 12 com m unity 
colleges in a statew ide com peti
tion last week.

IN THE SECOND annual Sac
ramento City College Jazz F esti
val, the 19 m em ber band d irected  
by Tom Hart received perfect 
scores in all nine categories 
covering the various aspec ts  o f 
big band perform ances. They 

■ were equalled only by the College 
of San Mateo Jazz Band, who tied 
with DAC for the first place 
award. The DAC band also  took 
first place last year.

"Farew ell,"  by Thad Jo n es, 
“ Checking the Cell S tru c tu re .’ 
by Gordon Goodwin, and “ P ete is 
a Four Letter W ord ," by H ank 
Levy, brought the praise of one 
judge who term ed the selection a 
"perfect choice.”

The three judges, jazz-rock 
m usicians th e m se lv e s , g a v e  
noted praise to saxophonist Jim  
Pollock’s "exceptional" work, 
keyboardist Joel Nelson’s " s e n 
sitive" solo and a "lyrical- 
musical”  solo by drum m er Scott 
Page. Bass player Pam Bryan, 
flutist Howard C espcdes and 
trumpet player Tony Mack w ere 
also highly praised.

ONE OF DAC’S seven sm all

jazz combos also put in an 
appearance. While it d id n 't 
receive an award am ong th e  six 

competing combos, horn player 
Pollock said they were “ defin- 
ately w ell-received.”

The band played th e ir  own 
arrangem ents of a Robben Ford 
piece and Stevie W onder's "C o n 
tusion,”  and an original work 
written by the band’s keyboardist 
Al Swanson. Also in the band  are 
Brian Lucas on drum s and Rick 
Shanahan on bass. G uitarist 
Duane Adam, as well as Pollock, 
appeared in both bands.

The judges are all m em bers of

a group called Matrix, who are 
from Wisconsin and on a four 
month tour. Their group p e r 
formed at the end of the 
competiton. Count Basie’s band  
had played the night before afte r 
the first part of the event.

THE MUSlCLAN-judges h ig h 
ly commended Hart for his 
direction. "Bravo to you director- 
some first class education is 
happening here. Both th is  group 
(big band) and your combo have 
been the most humble and 
talented people we've m et to 
day.”

Gallery previews
The Euphrat Gallery is p re 

sently showing "T he D im ensions 
of Art: 3-D and C olor," which is 
comprised of the works of a 
woman sculptor and th ree  m ale 
painters.

Mary Gould does soft scu lp 
ture with the use of fabric. 
Painter Andrew Cronin’s work is 
described as abstract-im pression
istic. Richard Jackson pain ted  
four canvasses and flung them  
onto walls. His work has been 
shown in many major U.S. 
museums. Ben Blackwell's work 
is entitled "M ysteries of an Art 
M useum .”

The show is free to the public 
and will continue through Feb. 
lb

Also free at the gallery from 
Feb. 24 through March 25 is the  
6th annual “ Bay Area Regional 
G raphics C o m p e titio n .”  T h e  
printmaking forms accepted in 
clude intaglio, serigraphy, wood- 
cut, drypoint and monoprint.

The awards, divided accord
ing to category and value, include 
$1000 in cash and $1000 for the  
possible purchase of some of the  
entries by the gallery. R esidents 
of the greater Bay Area are 
eligible to submit their work.

Journey a hit at 
Foothill campus

By KARL NEICE
“ Journey”  fulfilled its anx

iously-awaited espousal o f rock 
music last Friday night, p resen t
ing nearly an hour and a half o f 
original music in the Foothill 
gym.

The concert began at 8:30 with 
S F Star, a four man rock 
conglomeration, who played a 
short but intense set.

S F Star, along with Journey , 
prove that there is still a devoted, 
willing audience for un p re ten 
tious, charism atic rock and roll. 
They had few frills, but much 
quality and originality.

AS SOON AS the lights cam e 
down, the scream s of delight 
went up. Journey hustled to the  
stage, and when the spotlights 
hit, em barked on a m usical 
voyage which carried the au 
dience through a long set of 
original music.

The crowd rem ained standing  
through the opening num ber and 
then sat down. Journey seized th e  
momentum of the roused au d i
ence and never let up. Each song 
was more invigorating and ea g e r
ly consumed than the last.

Some new songs from Jo u r
ney’s third album , due out th is

week, were heard along with two 
selections from their first. Most o f 
the material, however, came from 
their second record, “ Look Into 
the  Future,”  which was praised 
by critics and buyers in the area.

THE MEMBERS of Journey 
are well known to Peninsula rock 
spectators; Each m em ber ful
filled the expectations assigned to 
his respective talents. Lead gu i
tarist Neal Schon dropped to his 
knees and slinked slowly to the 
floor while perform ing incredible 
guitar work during "Y ou’re On 
Your Own.”

Greg Rolie displayed his com
pelling keyboard and vocal talent, 
which once was a potent driving 
force behind Santana. On drum s 
was the living legend, Ansley 
Dunbar, once again hard-work

ing, energetic and flawless.

AUDIENCE satisfaction was 
evident as more cries of apprecia
tion than song requests were 
heard. Journey could well have 
encored two more tim es, but the 
house lights blazed after they 
filed out for the second time and 
th e  audience reluctantly accepted 
th e  show’s conclusion.

c i n e m a
— .

by MARY LEE
Jean-Charles T acchella’s new film, “ Cousin, 

C ousine,”  is a ligh t-hearted  romantic comedy of a 
love affair between d istan t cousins.

The film satirizes the  hypocrisy of society in its 
bland acceptance of ex tram arital affairs—as long as 
they are kept secret. But w hen M arthe and Ludovic, 
distant cousins, each m arried  with families of their 
own, em bark on a b la tan tly  open yet originally 
platonic relationship, society is shocked.

The relationship beg in s at a wedding when 
M arthe’s husband and Ludovic’s wife slip out for a 
“ quickie.”  M arthe and Ludovic offer each other 
sympathy and com panionship, and the relationship 
gradually grows from a platonic involvement to an 
all-encompassing love affair.

The comedy is of a subtle, low-key nature.
Through these m eans, a thoroughly enjoyable story 
unfolds. m
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EYE SEE THE LIGHT SHOW
MINOLTA 

PLANETARIUM
DE ANZA COLLEGE 

South Entrance
1977 COSMIC CONCERT 

Beginning F riday , Jan u a ry  14

Thursdays 9 :00  PM
Fridays 7 :3 0 .9 :0 0 , 1 0 :3 0  & 12:00 PM 
Saturdays 7:30, 9 :0 0 , 10 :3 0  & 12:00 PM 
Sundays 4:30. 6 :0 0 , 7 :3 0  &  9 :0 0  PM

Admission: $2.75 A du lts 
$2.50 S tu d en ts

Advance Tickets thru BASS outlets:
Dial T-E-L-E-T-l-X 

Reservations 8c Inform ation  — 255-3333 

Groups -  Call for special shows

Development and experim entation for COSMIC CO NCERT be
gan in 1968. Since then, the touring Eye See the L ig h t Show 
has perform ed in n ine  planetariums across the con tinen t.
H igh powered m u lti-co lo r lasers, celestial kaleidoscopes, liqu id  
ligh ts, lum ias, f i lm  and other custom designed special effects 
are a few of the pro jection techniques used in the show.
The sound system used in COSMIC CONCERT at M in o lta  Plan
e tarium  is a special opmni-phonic type using a com pute r to 
place the sound anyw here  one wishes. This, in add ition  to the 
supplem ental sound system brought in by the tou ring  company 
w ill make fo r one of the  best theatre sound systems in existence 
anywhere.

ALSO APPEARING AT
De Anza College 

MINOLTA 
PLANETARIUM

Final Journey

Will 1997 we a itarrh ip , "R e m n an t,"  outbound on a one-way 
m inion to the ita ri, never to  re tu rn  to an earth rendered un- 
livable by  m an’i  failure to  prew rve the  ecology 7

Schedule: T huri. 7 :30 PM; Sat. 3 :00 PM; Sun. 3 :00 PM

Adm liilon: A dulti $1.50; S tu d en ti, $1.00
Senior C ltlzem  & Children, 76 cent!

Take advantege of our ipeclal " tu rn -on" ticket fo r "Final 
Journey" and "Coim lc C o n cert."  Thli Joint ticket enablei 
you to  a tten d  bo th  offering! o n  T hurideyi a t 7 :30 and Sun
day! at 3 :00 .

A dulti, $3.50; Senlori, S tu d en ti & Children, $3J00 
Ticket! may be purchaied a t th e  door.
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Chief Abrego leaves 
post of supervisor

With four years as Supervisor 
of Cam pus Security beh ind  him . 
Richard Abrego will leave for 
Southern California next week to 
start som ething new. He may 
decide to take a job th e re  in the 
Departm ent of C orrections, or he 
may go to Arizona to work with 
the Mexican C onsulate as a 
translator and a rev iew er of 
applications for im m igration  into 
the United States.

SUPERVISOR ABREGO said 
h e 's  going to miss a lot of people 
here, but h e’s realized  w hat he 
has to offer ‘‘isn ’t w hat De Anza 
n eed s."  He explained th a t when 
he cam e here, he had assum ed 
the job would be " g e a re d  tow ard 
police action" which he had  been 
trained for. He had a h a rd  tim e 
adjusting, he said, to  th e  adm in is
tra tion 's  inclination tow ard  a new 
security image th a t called for 
"catering  to public re la tio n s"  by 
the security staff.

"1 do see a strong  need  for
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that kind of philosophy at De 
A nza," he said, but “ it’s been 
frustrating for me because I d o n ’t 
have the background for it. I 
never found a happy m ed iu m ."

In any case, said A brego. “ 1 
won't wear a badge again if it 
means putting power over e n 
forcement o f ru les .’’ He said it’s 
much more effective to work with 
criminals on an “ adult le v e l."

ABREGO SAID THAT he 
wasn't able to handle the  "c o m 
promising”  and "ro le  p lay ing”  
that has come with his jo b . " I t 's  
tough playing father, m other, 
social worker and o ften tim es 
financier. My father taugh t my 16 
brothers and sisters and m e not to 
bullshit ourselves. If y o u 're  not 
happy with what you’re d o in g ,”  
Abrego said, “ then it 's  tim e to 
change."

Probably the most difficult 
thing to overcome here, he said, 

was other people 's influence in 
his decision making. He explain-

W inter sale \

6142  D o llm g e r
(O rchard  F a rm  C en te r*
San Jose
P hone 99 6  3 8 8 3
O PEN 7 D A Y S
Sun 1 4

J

20 per cent off entire I 
stock of pots/plants/ I 

macrame’ hangers.

Also, come in and see our I 
super selection of 

stoneware beads—for 
macrame’ or jewelry! |

Sale lasts u n til Jan . 31 I

I ' D  B r t  0 ] _ a r > T o  R C p € 0 J  t e s t i f y

S T a x / W ,  b u t  iT S T H o K o u s H < - y  
C o v t * c o  i v  y o u R T fl* r e > o o K .|

Your Textbook: you need it 
for a lot of good reasons!

• to reinforce class lectures
• to clarify & complete your notes
• to supply details & visual aids
• to help prepare for your exams
• to keep as a permanent reference

De A n za  College
B O O K S T O R E

A>k for a free copy of " H o w  to Improve Your Reading Skills ’

ed that being security supervisor 
at times requires that quick, sure 

decisions are made by him alone.
"I FINALLY FOUND the 

freedom to make my own dec i
sions when 1 realized that being  in 
a minority doesn’t mean I have to 
brown-nose to get ahead. T h e re ’s 
beauty and hate in all nationali
ties."  Abrego said that many 
"fine people” here have helped  
him learn this.

Abrego cam e to De Anza in 
1973 after working with the Santa 
Clara County Sheriff’s D ep a rt
ment. He has worked for both 
Solcdad and Vacaville Prisons. At 
Solcdad he worked as a com m uni
cations officer with S pan ish 
speaking inm ates and p repared  
them for parole.

DAC’S SECURITY staff of 28 
patrolpcrsons and d ispa tchers 
has had a "difficult tim e ”  
working as a unit, said A brego. 
There have been tim es tha t 
conflicts arose because som e felt 
police action rather than public 
relations work was necessary.

"T raining has taught som e to 
react this w ay,”  he observed.

Looking back on his years 
here.Abrego said the most "h a ir-  
raising" experiences for him 
were a rock concert riot when he 
first came to de Anza and th e  visit 
by Governor Brown last year. 
While the riot “ scared me to 
death ."B row n’s visit called for 
“ a lot of heavy decision m aking 
and understanding of the te rm in 
ology of the secret service and the 
FBI."

DESPITE SOME problem s on 
the job. " I  really am sorry I’m 
going." said Abrego. He pointed 
to many supportive people h e ’s 
worked with here and em phasized  
their part in his growth.

Photo By Scott Stacy 
“ C h ie f  Abrc|(o leaves after four years as campus security supervisor 
next week.

Manning describes 
Fresno experience

The first Dc Anza studen t to 
compete in the yearly regional 
acting competition of the A m eri
can College Theater Festival 
came home Sunday without the  
$500 scholarship prize but with 
very positive feelings about th e  
experience, she said.

Michelle M anning. 19-year- 
old theater arts major from Santa 
Clara, was one of 10 finalists 
picked from a field of more than  
600 college thespians for th e  
regional competition at F resno  
Jan . 13.

THE WINNER, Fresno S ta te ’s 
Richard Zenk. will go on to th e

WORKING?
Gc( MORE out of your job—

Enroll in

COOPERATIVE WORK EXPERIENCE EDUCATION

and
Earn college credits for 
learning on \ our job!

Apply Now For 
W inter Quarter

W O R K  E X P E R IE N C E  
O F F IC E

Seminar 7a 257-5550, ext. 498
twVM VyW SAM SM M W W VM M SM SM AAAM tM M VM M M M M SM )

national finals in Washington, 
D.C. this spring.

M anning said a big plus for 
her about the trip  was the chance 
to swap th ea te r ideas with 
students from other campuses, 
and that critiques by the festival’s 
judges, a panel o f professional 
playwrights, actors and directors, 
were very helpful.

“ THEY DIDN’T just give each 
o f us a pat on the back ," she said. 
"They pointed out our individual 
strengths and w eaknesses."

Judges gave the nod to Zenk 
for a perform ance Manning said 
was "very low-key, very quiet,’ 

many of the 
’loud" style of 

Fresno State's

toin contrast 
co n te s tan ts ' 
acting, h was 
second consecutive win.

MANNING WON her way 10
the  regional with her performance 
as Monica in last fall's campus 
production o f "T h e  Physicists."

Accompanying her to Fresno 
were faculty m em ber C. James 
Quittner, who directed “ The 
Physicists," and Dc Anza student 
rim  McConnell, who served as 
h er partner for the six-minute 
festival p resentation .

Each contestan t had to portray 
two characters showing clear 
contrast. M anning rc-created 
thrcc-and-a-half m inutes of Mon
ica. a dram atic role, and followed 
that with tw o-and-a-half minutes 
o f Bunny Barnum . a comic role 
from  “ W h e re  H as T o m m y

Flowers G one?"
“ I HAD NEVER done Bunny 

b e tte r ,” M anning said, "and  that 
really pleased me. The audience
roared. ”

She said she felt her portrayal 
o f  Monica may have suffered a 
little from over-rchearsal. "bu t I 
know I've been able to bring 
Monica to w here I wanted her 
before, so th a t’s okay."
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‘Tim es’ mistaken
A 22 per cent decline in De Anza's enrollment 

predicted in a front page story in the Palo Alto Times 
has not m aterialized.

The Dec. 30. 1976 story said the anticipated 
decline in w inter q u a rte r  day registration " is  about 
22 p e rc e n t"  of the enro llm ent for the w inter quarter 
of 1976.

Assistant R egistrar Jean n e  Loughcad said that 
as of Jan . 14 there w ere 8.667 day students enrolled 
compared to 9.572 day students enrolled in the 
winter quarter of 1976.

I'his is approxim ately a 9 .5 per cent decrease and 
not the speculated 22 per cent decrease. The actual 
percentage will be slightly  less. Loughead said, 
because the 1977 enro llm ent figure is as of the 
second week of the q u a rte r  and the 1976 figure was 
for the fourth week o f the  quarter.

To m easure w hat effect the May, 1976 
termination of benefits for many veterans has on the 
enrollment, a check w as m ade with Judy Reiling, 
veterans affairs clerk. She said that the day 
enrollment had dropped  from 1,065 in the winter 
quarter of 1976 to 566 in the winter quarter of 1977. 
The combined day-evening count went from 2.375 in 
1976 to 1.212 in the  w in te r quarter of 1977. a loss of 
1.163 students.

Besides the veteran  effect, part of the decrease is 
caused by the loss o f s tu d e n ts  to  the work force in an 
improved economy.

Center Board makes 
new recommendations

Vans help out
A plan aimed at im proving 

transportation service for De 
Anza’s physically disabled s tu 
dents goes into operation M on
day, a spokesman for the En- 
abler’s Office said.

Dennis Patterson, van d is 
patcher for the office, said an 
arrangement has been m ade with 

1 area convalescent hospitals for 
the use of four vans to augm ent 

j  De Anza's present three-van fleet 
in transporting disabled s tu d en ts  
to and from campus.

IN TURN, the office will 
provide drivers for the vans when 

' they are used to transport hos- 
’P'tal patients. Five part-tim e 
I drivers are being added to 
i Patterson’s staff of th ree full-tim e 
Idrivers.

The five hospitals involved are 
in Cupertino and Sunnyvale and 
participate in De A nza's A daptive 
Geriatric program.

Patterson, who devised th e  
cooperative plan, said having the 
beefed-up fleet to work with will 
make scheduling trips much 
easier, " w e v e  otten had to  
borrow vans from the hospitals in 
'be past," he said.

THE OFFICE currently pro- 
door-to-door service for

approximately 50 students per 
day, half of whom are in 
wheelchairs. A van can accom 
modate only four to five w heel
chairs and many trips are re 
quired.

Still pending is written con
firmation of a grant from the State 
Department of Rehabilitation for 
purchase of a fourth van by De 
Anza. Patterson said it will take at 
least two months for delivery of 
the van once the money becomes 
available.

The Jan. 12 m eeting of the 
Campus Center Board was open
ed with the introduction of Phyllis 
Wiedman as the newest m em ber 
of the student activities staff.

A vote was taken on the 
recommendation to reserve the El 
Camino room in the Campus 
Center for non-smokers. The vote 
was passed 3-2. This rule will stay 
in effect through the w inter 
quarter.

Dr. Clements then presented

F i l m  f a n s  m e e t
The DAC Film Guild will hoid 

its first meeting of the quarter 
Monday. Jan. 24. at 3p.m. in the  
Film Department in the rear of 
Flint Center.

"W e're  into just about any
thing and everything involved 
with films," said Doug Axtell. 
former guild president, urging^ 
old and new m em bers to attend.

The guild will be electing 
officers and discussing plans for 
their "Film Guild Festival" to be 
held in February.

Membership is open to all 
students interested in film. For 
information, contact Axtell or 
instructor Zaki Lisha at ext. 404.

M a t u r e  a d u l t s

The Mature Adult Drop-In 
Center, located in the El Camino 
Room of the Campus Center, is 
being staffed by Vicki Feigelson 
th is quarter. The Center provides 
m ature adults a chance to be with 
peers to share interests and 
experiences. Starting Jan . 18 and 
continuing through March 14. 
m ature adults are welcome to 
drop in between 10:30 a.m . and 1 
p.m .

■Herd
paper ,  chemistry

Kodak Processing 
20%  off at

vides

.••THE KAMERA KORNEI 
560 S. Bascorn Ave.
San Jose, Calif. 292-7468

COMMUNITY F IE LD W O R K

*E a m  1-3 units.
* S p e n d  4-12 hours/w ee), in a  school, hospital, recreation  
p ro g ra m , or o ther social agency  a s  a volunteer in tern .
*W e can help y o u  se le c t a p la ce m en t.
*For m ore in fo  contact C o m m u n ity  Fieldwork in  the  
P la cem en t Center.
D R O P  B Y  SOON.

an architects sketch for rem odel
ing the food service patio area 
between the two gyms. Dr. 
DeHart was willing to pay for half 
of the cost and suggested  that the 
rem ainder might be paid for with 
handicapped funds.

The board decided to form a 
committee to alleviate the prob
lem of having too many informa
tion tables in the Cam pus Center 
lobby. In the future, any organi
zation who requires the use of a

tab le  in the lobby must reserve 
th e  space in advance. There will 
b e  a maximum of four tables in 
th e  lobby at all times.

The next item on the agenda 
w as the Cellar improvement 
p ro ject. Don Hogan recom m end
ed  the installation of additional 
hea tin g  and lighting as well as 
m enu boards and bulletin boards. 
A suggestion was also m ade to 
ad d  more food items to the menu.

DAC Film Guild opens membership to all interested students for their 
first meeting of the quarter.

EM P LO YER S

Use our Coop-Ed placement service to 
find qualified, highly motivated stu
dents to work for you. List your part- 
time and full-time job openings 

with the 
BAY AREA COOPERATIVE 

EDUCATION CLEARINGHOUSE

De Anza College

W O R K  EX P ER IE N C E  
O F F IC E

257-5550, ext. 498
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Photo By Pablo Qonzalaz 
De Anza's recycling center keeps busy Friday through Monday 10a.m.
to 4:00p.m.

Trash pays off 
in free fares

The Cupertino Recycle Cen
te r is trading transporta tion  for 
trash.

A total of $225 w orth of Santa 
Clara County T ransit bus passes 
is being given away at the 
recycle center, located  near Dc 
A nza's south en trance .

The Recycle C en te r is open 
from 10 a.m . to  4 p .m . Friday 
through Monday.

THE PASSES are given to 
anyone who brings in one bagful 
of recycable m aterial. The limit 
is one adult or ch ild ren 's  pass per 
family per visit.

The program w as the idea of 
Kathy Schaeffer, one of two 
em ployees at the cen ter. She

SECOND PRINTING

HOW MUCH MORE WILL YOU GET 
OUT OF COLLEGE WITH:

M O R E  S E L F - D I S C I P L I N E ?

bv l,orcn Dunton

In this book you'll iind
•* accomplish more, at home—at school

• ’e methods to change bad habits into 
good habits.

•secrets to losing “ won’t” power when 
willpower fails.

•how to gain more time every day.
•how to get more homework done with less 
effort.

AVAILABLE 
BY MAIL ORDER

Says Norman Vincent Pcale 
“ A terrific approach"

$1.95 Loren Dunton Associates 
2107 Van Ness Ave.
San Francisco, CA 94109

D A C  must pay 
for vet abuses

Dc Anza College h as  been 
assessed $34,000 in liability by 
letters from the V eterans Ad
m inistration in an a ttem p t to 
reclaim funds accepted by s tu 
dents no longer entitled  to  receive 
them.

prompt the instructors and  v e t
erans were in reporting changes 
affecting entitlem ent.

O ther problem s exist betw een  
the schools and the VA. Robledo 
added.

V eterans can lose en titlem en t 
for VA benefits by not a ttend ing  
or dropping courses they  have 
been certified as enro lled  in.

Jose Robledo, Financial Aides 
Coordinator, said De A nza Col
lege has not acknow ledged re 
sponsibility for the liability. Legal 
counsel has been ob ta in ed  to 
contest the paym ent at a hearing  
to be held at the  V eterans 
Adm inistration in San Francisco 
on Jan . 17.

started it so that som e of the 
money received could be retu rned  
directly »o the p u b lic .. T he center 
makes about $100 profit per 
month through its dea lings with 
the Los Altos G arbage Com pany.

DEALINGS INCLUDE picking 
up the broken g lass from  the 
center and selling it to  Civco, a 
glass company, for approxim ately 
$21 per ton. The com pany takes 
about $80 from th e  $300 or so 
profit to cover their transporta tion  
costs.

The m aterial collected and 
sold per week am ount to 5 tons of 
new spapers, 8 tons of g lass. 400 
lbs. of alum inum , 1.500 lbs. of 
tin , and 80 gallons of oil.

Benefit abuses have abounded  
in the past and led to criticism  of 
the VA, especially by the  G eneral 
Accounting Office. Action to  curb 
excesses, particularly overpay
ments. has been to p lace ad 
ditional requirem ents on schools.

Robledo said m ore clerks 
would be needed to m onitor and 
process veteran s ta tu s  changes 
requested  by the VA. Accuracy 
would depend on how honest and

The VA also wants th e  College 
to report when a v e teran  has 
unsatisfactory progress tow ard  a 
career goal in accordance w ith VA 
rules.

"T hey are m aking jt so 
difficult for the schools to  certify a 
veteran that they will have to drop 
out of the b u sin e ss ,"  Robledo 
said. "T hus the n u m b e r of 
veterans being certified is going 
to be far less than in the  p as t. VA 
will not have as m any h ea d 
aches."

Synthesizer  for
music class

An electronic m odular syn the
sizer for use in M usic 8, In troduc
tion to Electronic M usic, h as  been 
purchased by the M usic D epart
ment.
The synthesizer is an entire 
electronic music studio , said 
Music 8 Instructor Alan S trange. 
The instrum ent is a com bination 
of two synthesizer types, an Arp 
and a Roland. S trange said  the 
synthesizer is a m usical in stru 
ment based on clcctricitv  and

News
briefs

Four

The VA, he said, w an ts  to  be 
informed by Jan . 31 tha t not over 
85 per cent of the course 
m em bers arc veterans o r persons 
receiving some type of financial 
aid. If the 85 per cent lim it is 
exceeded, the school is not to 
certify additional v e te ran s  in 
those courses. Robledo said  this 
would be impossible to do under 
the present data collecting sys
tem.

seats 
open

Elections to fill four vacant 
scats in the ASDAC House of 
R epresentatives will be held Feb. 
7 and 8. Petitions for candidacy 
must be filed no later than Jan. 
28. Application forms are avail
able at the Student Activities 
Office.

A pplicants must carry eight 
units and have a 2.0 G.P.A.

The February election will 
also poll student opinion on two 
major issues: the " F "  grade 
versus the "N C " or no credit 
grade and perm itting smoking in 
the El Camino Room ( fireside 
lounge).

People arc still needed to staff 
polls in the Campus Center and 
the patio area around the lower 
fountain. Interested students 
should contact Bctsc Youd in the 
Student Activities Office.

requires knowlege of electronic 
controls.

The introductory class is the 
only electronic music class o ffer
ed at De Anza. S trange said  the 
class has two objectives. It 
teaches how to play electron ic 
instrum ents, yet deals with lite ra 
ture in the developm ent o f the 
field of electronic m usic with no 
one type of music em phasized .

The synthesizer is housed  in 
A-21.

Wanted:
Delivery person 

Strong, good driver 
Flexible hours $2.75/hr- 

Dike’s AppHa"ce 
245-7201

d a y c a r e

t u i t i o n
d i s c o u n t

First 3 mos. to families 
registering before Fe
1 1 - t, 7Care 5 days a wee*,
a.m. to 6 p.m. Ages 2 y
9 mos. thru 5 yrs.

Warm
Nurturing E n v iro n m e n  •

For more Info call 
996-2477

Students  
needed 

on Board
"T h e  ASDAC activities board 

is short of m em bers and limited in 
pow er,”  said Ccryse Fanning, 
ASDAC director of activities.

S tudents are invited to get 
involved in planning activities 
and sounding their voice in 
student governm ent.

" I t 's  rew arding to see things 
that you planned happen"’ Fann
ing said. " I  need lots of fresh, 
new ideas, and I need more
people.”

S tudents interested in helping 
out are invited to a meeting 
Tuesday. Ja n . 25 at 9 a.m. in the 
Don B autista Room. Those not 
able to a ttend  Tuesday’s meeting, 
but still w ant to help out should 
contact Fanning in the Student 
Activities Office.

—  1
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Winning streak

Dons tied for first

Photo By M ichael Hays

Women’s Basketball team  now has a seven straight winning s treak .

The De Anza women’s b ask e t
ball team is tied for first place 
with West Valley College with a • 
4-0 league record. Last week th e  
Dons played and won two gam es, 
putting them  on a seven gam e 
winning streak.

Jan. 12, the Dons traveled to  
Gilroy to play Gavilan to show 
them how tough De Anza really 
is. The Dons defeated Gavilan, 
70-24.

At the end of the week De 
Anza hosted cross-town rivals 
Foothill College. The Dons show 
ed no mercy as they took apart the  
Owls 71-19.

Total confidence and team  
play were the key factors in last 
week's wins. The Dons top scorer 
has been Sheryl Johnson from 
Monta Vista, hitting an average 
of 16 points per gam e.

Another strong player on De 
Anza's team is Frosh stand out

Cheryl Goldsmith from C uper
tino. Goldsmith averages 15 
points per gam e and plays an 
aggressive post position.

Jan Peterson and Diane M arkt 
are also successful players on the 
team , averaging between 10 and 
14 points per gam e.

Fri. Jan. 28 will see the Dons 
hosting Ohlone, currently in third 
place. Having lost to W est Valley 
in overtime last week, the Rene
gad es will be ready for a tough 
gam e.

The game will begin a t 6pm in 
the main gyin.

D A C  cagers in 
middle position

Wrestling is f a b u l o u s ,  not fun
By TOM STAVA

Well one th ing’s for sure, th e  De 
Anza W restling Classic w as c e r
tainly not a showcase for the  
talents of the “ Mad G rap p le r"  or 
“Ralph the R ipper.”

In fact, if any of the co n tes
tants had behaved like the  afo re
mentioned sta rs o f A ll-Star 
Wrestling, he probably would 
have been laughed off the m ats.

AMATUER WRESTLING is 
‘nothing at all like its roaring  
relation. For one thing th e re  is n ’t 
any of the clawing, cracking or 
clobbering action your average 
boob tube goon would expect 
from the Saturday afternoon 
affairs from Phill.

On the contrary, it 's  a sport of 
cat-like quickness, concentration, 
coordination and wily craftiness.

De Anza's w restling coach. 
Tuck Halsey, called it th e  m ost 
demanding, hard working fu ll
time sport he knew of.

"Amatuer w restling is a fab u 
lous sport, but i t ’s not a  fun 
sport.” he said. “ It’s a w orking 
sport, and it takes a really  
dedicated athlete to com pete .”  

AND AFTER seeing my first 
match during th e  finals o f th e ' 
classic, I would have to ag ree . 
None of the contestants tr ied  
snything like the brute force or 
viciousness Killer Kowalski 
hibits in the m atches he 
ably wins on T.V.

In fact, the contests looked 
much more like the personifica-

ex- 
inevit-

XEROX
COPIES

OPEN M O N ,— S A T . 9 :0 0  to  6 :0 0

12019 Sa r a t o g a — s u n n v v a l e  
r o a d

Sa r a t o g a , C a l i f o r n i a  
o o r n e r  o f  p r o s p e c t  
IN b l u e  h i l l  c e n t e r  

255-2700

tion of a chess m atch, each 
opponent trying various s tra ta 
gems and devices, hoping to trick 
his opposite into a fatal error.

Halsey said the object o f th e  
sport is to “ trick your opponent 
into mistakes and com prom ising 
situations.”  He pointed out th a t 
the lighter heavyweights w ith 
greater speed and strategy would 
frequently whip the b igger, 
stronger and slower a th le tes 
despite their obvious physical 
disadvantages.

DE ANZA’S SQUAD m anaged  
to place only 17th in the field o f 21 
schools from as far as Santa Ana 
and Lassen in last S atu rday’s 
invitational event.

Halsey said their difficulties 
stem from two m aladies, inexper
ience and a lack of com petitors.

He said that all the Don 
grapplers are freshm en and th a t 
DAC couldn’t attract any com pet
itors at all in th ree of the  ten  
weight classes.

“ W e're outw restling a lot o f 
our opponents, but they can 
afford to ^ ^ j^ i^ g g y ^ w h e n  we

Wanted: 
t  Vmm Brims!

for ice cream, soft 
drink & candy 
vending route

A f t e r n o o n s  &  
W e e k e n d s  

N e e d e d  P a r t t i m e  
or  F u l l t i m e

30-50% commission 
can 297 4228

ITROPICAI ICE CREAM I 
COMPANY
330  Race S treet I 
San Jose

start out every meet 18 or m ore 
points behind due to forfeitu res.”  

Halsey said, "W e ’re excited 
about the possibilities for next 
year. With all freshmen on our 
squad, we should have th e  
nucleus of a strong team .”

HE MENTIONED that De 
Anza’s num ber one wrestler, Dan 
Tracy, who com petes at 190 
pounds, has been out of action for 
much of the season, but has ju st 
returned and should do well.

He also said that M ark 
Benson, the 177-pound com pet
itor, is just starting to develop as 
a good wrestler. Benson had  the  
most success of all the Dons in the  
classic last Saturday, advancing 
to the quarterfinals before losing 
nine to four to num ber one seeded 
John Wilhite of Chabot.

The DAC cagers retained the ir 
middle position in the Golden 
G ate Conference League after one 
victory and one loss this week. 
The team has thus far played five 
gam es.

Tonight the Dons encounter 
the  College of San M ateo on 
cam pus at the usual starting tim e 
of 8 p.m. De Anza, training co
leaders San M ateo and Foothill by 
2Vi games, desperately needs a 
victory to help close the gap 
between the team s. Both San 
M ateo and Foothill own perfect 
4-0 league records. Currently De 

,A nza stands tied for fifth place 
with Diablo Valley at 2-3.

A week ago the Dons were 
tu rned  back at home by SJCC, 
75-62. This was the th ird  straigh t 
defeat for the team  in league play 
following a season-opening win 
over Laney. Dennis Elkins, Steve 
Dennis and Andy Pecota were 
high scorers for the Don team  that 
trailed SJCC in every main gam e 
statistic.'

However, the streak was 
snapped Tuesday with a strong 
effort against Chabot on the 
loser’s court, 74-59.

De Anza had a 50 per cent 
shooting proficiency, and clearly 
dominated the boards on defense.

Pecota led all scorers with nine 
field goals and two free throws for 
20 points. Howard Fine also 
threw  nine field goals to account 
for 18 points, while Jim  Kacz
m arek finished with 13.

Next Tuesday the Dons will 
travel to San Francisco to take on 
SFCC, who holds down third 
place at 3-1.

Golden Gate Conference 
Basketball Standings

College of San Mateo
Foothill
SFCC
SJC C
De Anza
Diablo Valley
Chabot
W est Valley
Laney

m  '
^  1 ^  CIN EM A

41 N. Santa Cruz Avenue 354-0965

1 . 1 9
(Save 37*) 

CNCHIRITO, 
TACO AND

REGULAR DRINK

mco
BEIili

IN  C U P E R T IN O  A T

10660 S. SARATOGA- 
SUNNYVALE ROAD

J U S T  N O R T H  O F 
B O L L IN G E R  R O A D
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Students Leslie Czaszwlcz and Doris Perdido make selections on the new juke box which was Installed in 
the Cellar on M onday. The Juke box has been generally well recieved, although som e complaints 

^ h a v e  been lodged because the Cellar's quiet atmosphere Is now gone. j

Calling all veterans
"C alling All V e te ra n s ,”  is an 

SLS-90 workshop designed  for 
obtaining and sn a rin g  informa
tion which can prove to be 
valuable to its partic ipan ts.

PART ONE wilT m eet at 9 
a .m ., Jan . 22 in S em inar 1. The 
session will have ex p e rts  speak 
and answer q u es tio n s in the 
veteran benefit a re as  concerned 
with medical trea tm e n t, home 
loans and em ploym ent.

Veterans have learned  at 
previous w orkshops w hat action 
they should take now to be certain 
they will have a hosp ital bed for a 
service connected condition if 
needed at a fu tu re  date . The 
answer is also given to the

Caught in the squeeze of today's 
r \s » n g  cost of living?

question, “ Do I have to be broke 
to get free trea tm en t for a 
non-service connected a ilm en t?”

The way to achieve results 
equivalent to a private, com
missioned em ploym ent agency 
can be learned by the in itiated  at 
part one of the w orkshop dealing 
with employment.

, -PART TWO of th e  workshop 
starts at 9 a .m ., Jan . 29 with free 
coffee and cake. John  M atthew s, 
veterans affairs coordinator, will 
present inform ation about legis
lation and m oderate activity deal
ing with problem areas .

Eligibility for an additional

MNMM

r ~ \

ease that squeeze 
with

OFFICE OVERLOAD

TURN THOSE BUDGET BLUES 
INTO COOL GREEN CASH!

WE URGENTLY NEED
TvplsU w /w .o . shorthand 
PBX ops.—all boards 

Acctg. clerks 

10 key ops.

TWX-TELEX ops.

Word processing  

Secretaries 

Shlp/rec. clerks 

Fork lift ops.

Mail room clerks 

K /P  ops.

Computer ops.

$10,000 p ro p e r ty *  e x e m p tio n  
above the regular v e te ran  or 
hom eowners exem ption will be 
d iscussed. Legislation g ran ting  
free hunting  and fish ing  an d  auto 
plates will be d iscussed  and 
individuals entitled  to them  will 
be identified.

Virginia Mae Days, d irec to r of 
California D epartm ent o f V et
erans Affairs, is schedu led  to be 
the guest speaker at th is session.

PART THREE of th e  work
shop is scheduled for 4 p .m . on 
Feb. 5 in L-46. A p re req u is ite  of 
having taken part one o r two in a 
previous session does exist for 
this part. Individual o r group 
projects concerned with v e te ran 's  
problem s will be work and a 
report will be required .

V eterans desiring a confir
mation of the schedu le  and 
making reservations should call 
the SLS-90 office at ex t. 368.

Calendar
THEATER

1/21: Drama tryouts; " T h e  Good D octor," at Flint Box Theater, V 
p.m. Community m em bers invited, men and women, for parts 
mid-teens to m id-sisties.

1/22: "T he Savoyards,”  Flint Center, 8 p .m ., an operetta by the 
San Francisco Lam plighters. Contact Flint Box Office, S.J. Box 
Office, M acy's or P eninsula Box Office for ticket info.

MUSIC

1/28: Symphony Preview  of S.F. Sym phony’s Jan. 29 program, 
Room A l l ,  8 p.m . - 10 p .m .

FILM

1/21: “ Alice D oesn 't Live H ere A nvm orc." Flint Center, 8 p.m. 
Tickets $1 at the door, sponsored  by ASDAC. Free to ASDAC card 
holders.

1/25: Dance Films, " F ir s t  Position," and " In  a Rehersal Room," 
P.E. 11, 7:30 p.m . Sponsored by Dance Dept, and SLS 90. SLS 90 reg
istration fee of $2, free to  DAC students.

1/28: "T he  Seven S a m u ra i,"  Forum 1. 8 p.m . Directed by Akira 
Kurosawa and sponsored by ASDAC. Tickets $1 at the door.

LECTURES

1/21: W arren Farrell, au tho r of "T he L iberated M an," Forum 1,7 
p.m. Reservations requ ired . Call SLS 90 office, ext. 368.

1/21: "S ta r, Self-A nalysis Toward A w areness R ebirth ," Forum 3,
8 p.m. Ken Evenscn, M .D . p resen ts introductory lecture. Film "Birth 
without Violence" will also  be shown. Free.

1/22: "T h e  Newborn. B irth and Beyond.”  Forum 1, 7:30 p.m. The 
American Society of Psychoprophylaxis p resen ts lecture and three 
films: "B irth  W ithout V iolence,”  "B onding Experience,”  and ‘‘The 
Amazing Newborn.”  $1:50 per person, $2 per couple.

1/22: Palo Alto Bible Conference, Cam pus Center. 1/22, 2 p.m.-7 
p.m .; 1/23, 10 a .m .-3 p .m . Free.

1/25: ‘ 'A sserting  Y ourself; Risks and Consequences," Flint 
Center, 8 p.m . Gordon and  Sharon Bower speak, part of SLS 90 
"M an-W om an" Series. F or info., call SLS 90 office, ext. 368.

RECREATION
1/21: Open Recreation, 9:30 a.m .-2:30 a.m .; Basketball League 

begins. 12:30-1:30 p .m .:W o m en 's  Flag Football practice, 1:30 p.m. ,f
1/23: Community R ecreation , 1 p .m .-4 p.m .
1/25: Open Recreation. 7 p .m .-9 p .m .; Table Tennis Team * 

practice. 7:30 p.m . • ,
1/28: Open Recreation. 9:30 a.m .-2:30 p.m .

ART ,, _ .... i
Through 2/10: "D im ensions of Art: 3-D and Color, Euph f 

Gallery. Hours: T ues.-F ri., 11:30 a.m. to 4 p .m .: W ed., 5 - 9 p.m-, 
Thurs., 7 - 9 p .m .; S at., 10 a .m . - 3 p.m. f

PLANETARIUM
"C osm ic C oncert,"  M inolta Planetarium , Thurs. 9 p.m.; Fri.* 

Sat. 7:30 p.m . 9 p .m .. 10:30 p.m . and M idnight; Sun., 4:30 p.m., 7:30
p.m. and 9 p.m. MISCELLANEOUS

1/21 & 1/28: ASDAC S tuden t Council m e e t i n g .  C o u n c i l  Chambers- -
1:30 p.m .

1/25: CESDAC S tuden t Council, Council Cham bers, 8 p.m.

HIGHEST RATES— PD. WEEKLY— NO FEE 

TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE

2570 El Camino W ., MTN. VIEW  NR. SEARS 
941-58001

Catty Uqtyt
All L e v i ’s

O n l y  $ 1 0 . 9 9
While They Last

SARA IOC 7A 1556 Saratoga-Sunnyvala Road AN A 1
m

San Joaa 
252-5344 l a» Oakrldga Mall )

I l f 937 Blossom Hill Road j y Wtmart >a drl

252-LEGG San Josa. CA 95123
578-T136

M M M W M M M M M N M M M M M M W W M M M M M M IM I M

CAMERA ONE 
ana S 1St. 294-3800

LATE S H O W  FRI.-SAT. J

Max Flalscher: 
Classic A n im a tio n  Festlva

SAT.-MON. 1

THE CLOCXMAKER
plus

GARDEN OF THE F IN Z I-
CONTINIS

E ng lish  S u b t it le ^

THURS -FRT

Two French Pram la ras

v e r o n iq u e , 0 I) * hE
SUMMER OF MY

THIRTEENTH YEAR

plus .
l e s v io l o n s d u b a l

STUDENTS $2-P L


